Working with the wider network
OUI works with colleagues in various teams in the University to promote and assist in innovation and entrepreneurship activities.

Building a world-leading innovation ecosystem with Oxford University at its heart.

Creating impact from ideas, inventions & expertise

Worked across the University – come and visit us in one of our many hot desk locations.
https://ouinnov.co/hotdesks

or visit us in our offices:

Buxton Court
3 West Way
Oxford
OX2 0JB

T: +44 (0)1865 280830

www.innovation.ox.ac.uk  @OxUInnovation
linkedin.com/company/oxford-university-innovation
Oxford University Innovation (OUI) helps staff and students to apply their research and expertise for wider social and economic benefit and impact.

**OUI Services**

- **Licensing & Ventures**
  - IP protection and commercialisation of research outputs via licensing and spinouts.
  - [https://ouinnov.co/commtech](https://ouinnov.co/commtech)

- **Consulting Services**
  - Academic expertise and technical services.
  - [https://ouinnov.co/unimembconsult](https://ouinnov.co/unimembconsult)

- **Social Enterprise**
  - Ventures with positive social or environmental missions.
  - [https://ouinnov.co/socent](https://ouinnov.co/socent)

- **Startup Incubator**
  - Mentoring, training, support and space for startups from concept to incorporation and beyond.
  - [https://ouinnov.co/startinc](https://ouinnov.co/startinc)

- **Clinical Outcomes**
  - Licensing and support of health outcomes questionnaires.
  - [https://ouinnov.co/clinout](https://ouinnov.co/clinout)

- **Investment & New Ventures**
  - Investment and portfolio management.
  - [https://ouinnov.co/investport](https://ouinnov.co/investport)

- **OUI Services**
  - [www.innovation.ox.ac.uk](http://www.innovation.ox.ac.uk)